BY JOB IT BIN
Cel Poly** itudentiend faculty arcdlvtdcd over whether to
wreaae the number of eounea needed to graduate.

If the propoaal aurvivea the Boord of Truatece* aerutlny
betwaan now and thla fall, atudonta at Poly and other eampuaee
on a quarter eyatem would havetotaka 72"gen*ral education"
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Chaneellor Glenn I . Dumbo'* deek. A 2<Lm*mber taak force
•ppsiniadMky Dumb* wrote the propoaal end It will take effect

rounding graduation and ganaral
aduaatlon roqulromonta Bomo aup-

raqulramant, which would Inoluda
lite ra tu re , may bo drawn up,

• I I unite of aooiology, payohology, hlatory, polltloal
aeienoe and eeonomlea,
and four unite of phyaleal odueation.
The propoaal la likely to oat aael Dumke, according to
tarlea Adame. Adama la CBU Chico’* dean of faculty and
aired the taak force that wrote the propoaal.
Adame, however, aaid ho didn't knew If the Trueiooa will
ay the propoaal in any form.loureoe In Cal Poly** aehoola
d dlviaion of Boolal Bclenoe wouldn't apooulate either and
Htlnlatratora working forChaneellor Dumke la tong Beach
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Pal P o l/* oppoaltion to the propoaal haa come from atudoni
aatora who rejected it unanlmouely-and from Poly**
ana of engineering, aeienoe and mathematic*. and
rleulture.
A apokeaman for H uman Development and Education aaid
t aonooi juat got the propoaal and needa time to look at It.
Fuad fellow, aaaociate dean of bualneaa, gave the aama
plalnatlon.
According to Adama, there haa been a "tendency in recent
ara that It'* not necoaaary for college graduatoa to have
oral arta couraea, or the cnoieea have been ao unregulated
at what uaed to be general education haa been an eatenaion
eloctivea."
Hut, aaid William Langworthy, dean of aeionec and
athcmatica, the propoaal offera no Increaaoe In hia achooCi
uraea, or in w onom lei.-"Computer aeienoe and economica ahould be included. If I
»re drawing ganeral education requirement a I'd try to make
am for the INOa and '10a and not the 'Ma and '40*.
"Pretty aoon everybody will have to take Greek," he eaui
"It'a devaatatlng," aaid Roberi Valpey, dean of thelchool of
tglnoering and Technology. "Theresa no flexibility in thla
mn thing." He aaid the propoaal would mean engineering
intent* at Poly would have to delay graduation at leaat
other quarter and probably two.
"Thla would apell the end of engineering in the CBUC
item. Htudenta wouldn't come here."
«
John Weat, aaaociate dean of agriculture, la "adamantly,
I idly oppoaed. Thla rune counter to Poly'a earner•oriented
proach to education. It would attend the time for atudenta
to graduate "

Professors say they will unite for cause
BY MBG M eCO NA HAY
M r M l wear
Oppoetng factiona on the taeue til eolleetlva bargaining for
CBUC faculty have temporarily burled the hatchet, according
to Dominie PereHo of the Congreaa of Pacuity Aaaoelatlona
(CPA) and Paul Murphy of the United Profoaaora of
California (UPC).
Both man arc epearhoading the drive at Cal Poly lo collect
enough aignoturea to conet Mute a »U tew Ido eleetion that would
determine which group will reprceeM CBUC faculty intcrceta
in colleetive bargaining
According to provtelan* in A B 1091, the eomptea Mil ilgned
Into law laat September that finally permHeoaNaetlve bargain*
Ing for CBUC faculty, eigneturea muat be gathered fram 10
percent of the unit to be ropreoentod before an election can take
Pteee, *?
Both group* have claimed July I. the date when the Higher
Education Employer-fmaleyce Relatione Act ( H E I M )
takec effect aa their deadline for ooHoetlng aignoturea.
"AH faeuhy ahould unite u M l we act collective bargaining."
mid Murphy, preaidem of the Cal Poly local of the UPC
which la a dlviaion of the American Federation of Teacher*,
The aaaociate mathematlce profcccor reporta the UPC haa
already accumulated over 10,000 aignaiurn out of the 11,000
faculty member* and profceeionaJ naff in the CBUC eyatem.
Out of that number, 6io have come from Poly, which la an
Indication that even non*UPC faculty are endoreing the
election drive tinea Poly elalma only I0J mem bort out of a
ilatewldc mombarahIp of 4,050
Unit determination hearing* wiU be the proeeee by which the
UPC CPA and ChanNllor*! office agree, along with the
Public Employment Relatione Board (PBRB), on what the
"community of Internet" wHI be in collective bargaining.
"What we'll really be arguing ie who wiN be aBowed to vote."
Murphy eay*. •>
There la aome quectlon over the unit lo be repreaented, aolhe
hearing! will determine whether or not pornlm * and tern*
porary faculty and*or profeaalonal naff peraona w ilt'be
NMBMn
Murphy aaid the UPC whleh I* affiliated with the A P I*
CIO want* to reproeent all thoae people, IneludiM connecting
itaff. and library and medical center employee*, Bitch a group
repreaem* aome 30,000 people.
tenet ila month* of
Both Murphy and PereHo amielaaie at la
hearing* before an eleetion can take place.
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and the younger (four yean aid) CPA Murphy icya that at
thb time "Our energlea are being eapewded far faeuhy wagaa
and working condition*, and not far the oppoaltion of any
group,"
Ha doea add that the UPC haa more of a dietary of helping
out part-time faculty, an area wbere"theCPA might be weak.”
PereHo eatlmatea that perhap* one-half of U P C *
mambcrahlp I* part-time out of 9.000 p a H Hmori In the
V t'
•

CSUCayitem. CPA haa only 500 parHtme member! out of a
total membenhip of 6000. Thla may give CPA an election-tlm*
advantage
•time faculty are not included In the unit to be
repreaented
aay*, although Murphy acoffi off aueh a
problem
Deapite Murphy*! adament "No wiping until the eleetion."
he d o n aay of iheCPA that "Their merger aeemi dieorganlacd
and their common purpoao appear* to be aolely at an
oppoilllon to tie."
PereHo, actually repreaenta the California Collage and
Unlveralty Faculty Aaaoeiatlon(CCUPA), one braneh of the
natewlde CTA coalition that include! the American Aaaoeialion of U nivenlty Pr otmoraf A A U P) and the California Bute
Employe** Aiaoetellon (CBEA).
In anewer to Murphy1! chargee, PereUo atreaaoi that the
CTA Hat* demoeraey a* their "number one priority"
* Blnoe hi Inception aa a avatem in 1941, the CBUC haa
operated under the O*orge Brown Act, a lUtutc requiring
repreaentatlve* of the C IU C to meet and confer with
roprnentaiWn of all employee orgenlaatione prior to adop
ting aolley concerning wagaa, hour* and other term* and
condition* of employment, lu e h term* are recommended by
the Board of Truatee* to the Oovernor, and the legiclatura and
other government agendo*, aueh aa the Department of
Finance
PereHo, a* president of the CCUPA braneh of the CPA
which In turn ia part of the larger network of the National
Education A hoc tat Ion (NBA), Me bean working penonally
toward the paaaage of the Berman bll, Ineluding Helping to
write it.
Hia concern ii that under the old lyitem, CBUC faculty la
luMcet loo much to the whbni of higher authorltelea.
He cltei the Incidence of laat year In which the Board of
Truateei approved an 1.4 percent eatery increaae whleh waa
later revoked after the paaaaaa of Propoeillon 15. Perella aaya
Governor Brown reneged on hia approval In order to defer that
money to local government* aa a ball-out maneuver.
fg o tO
"The Taamitcri gat a 10 percent ralae laat year and we
percent In the face of 11 pereent Inflation," Teredo extplain*,
"Wa'r* tired of tuba idle Ing the aute In their campaiilgn to
control inflation"
Wage* for I netruetori at Paly currently range from 115,000
f 10-month working year, for a atop one Inatruetor to
127,.tea per 10-manift
Nh year for the h'lgheat ranking full
pr ofeiiof, The averagi aaiary la 121,550, almoat 12,000 tea* par
year than tha average CueeU CoUega Inatruetor earn*. In
actual purchaaing power, that manna that CBUC faculty
member* have fallen behind 50 portent aver the lael 10 year*

comfort that their
did.
"Public Employee* have never had a formal way imo
colleetive bargaining meh aa that traditionally allowed In
intercut* commerce by the Natloal Labor Relation* Board
(NLRB)," PereHo aay*. "Tradition had the Public Employee*
and Retirement Committee dealing with cut* employee*.
Tcehnioally, they had to go through the Board of Truatee*. but
were often forced to bypaae thorn and deal dlreetly with the
legialature,"
urn o i the
me provlaiona
ptovuioni of
m the
in* Radda
noooa bill
oui that
inai
AB 1091 extendi
aatabllched the* flrat
firm major public employee group in the a u u
bargaining to Include CBUC and UC
to provide for■collqptive
i
faculty. The IRodda bill enfranehteed only kindergarten
through junior college level Inatueton.
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Name of the game
Whan lawmaker# addod TUI# IX to thoGIvl! Right* Aot Id 1178, thty
did not f of m o o nonaupport from Ipglolatoro and iffootod univeraitlea
Now Tin t ix may Pa rendered moot.
Tha Civil Righto amandmant laglolatad aaxua! equality In
oduoationol taellltlM rocoivmg fadarai fundo. Tha law dictatad aquol
opanding In man'o and women# oollaglota oporto.
But now Tltla IX may fall by tha wayolda. Unlvarolty prMidanto talk
of f inanolal oollapoa If thay hava to gtva proportlonata ooholarohlpo to
woman athlatM. Thara ara rumoro that rldaro will ba taokad on to H IW
appropriation! (0 Ollmlnata enforcement lunda
Sport! aquollty, at lapat at tha oollaglata lava), la baing thraotanad
It la unfortunata that many unlvaraitlM hava attaokad Tltla IX. For
loo long oollaglata aporta, aapaelally football, hava gottan out pf hand.
No longar la oompatltlon tha main fooua of unlvaraltlaa-now It la
winning at all ooata. *
Tltla IX la an opportunity to bring oollaglata aporta down to- a
oollaglata laval. Tha ma|or unlvaraitlM, with big aohoiarahlpa and
othar dividanda thay would Ilka to alip by NCAA rulM, are Becoming
mora Ilka tha proa. If apandlng la aqualliad batwaan man and woman,
thara would Io m amphMla on man'a aporta. Mayba than oompatltlon
will ba tha nama of tha game.
That la not tha only advantaga of Tltla IX. BoaldM taking tha
monatar out of man'a aporta, woman will ba abta to oompata at an
organliad (aval..
Man argua that thay daaarva a biggar piaoa of tha oollaglata aporta
pia baeauaa thay oould hava a profaMlonal oaraar. That may hold trua
for a am all paroantaga of tha atMatoa, and auoh a amall paroantaga
doM not luatlfy tha vaat ovarMpandltura for man.
Thara la no quMtlon Tltla IX would Improva oolloga aporta, or It
would not hava baan paaaad in tha first plaoo. Wo urga ooltogM,
Mpaoially Cal Roly, to aupport tha law.
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Energy w aste
With tha graat advanoamanta In taehnology ovar tha pM t 80 yaara
wa hava all baan am uod at tha atridaa aoiantiata hava taken
But whara anargy l* ooncer nad anginaara hava over-developed and
over-eophletleated thamaatvM to tha point of rldieuloueneM,
Bo analoue wara RO 8 1 and othar utility oompanlM to Implamant
thair ngw found toy-nuclear powar-that what wa andad up with la a
half-baked and dangaroua anargy aouroa.
Inataad of trying to daula paopla with brilliant and oomplleatad
aolutlona to our natlona growing anargy problama thara ara mueh
atm piar waya to daal with tha altuation
Moat of thaaa idaaa hava bM n brought up ao oftan by antl-nuolaar
foroM thay ara bMomlng trtta. Solar geo-thermal, wind or-Jidai
ganaratad anargy ara all poaaibilltlM but naad to hava oanaln
condition! to Mlat. Though haraonthaCantralCoaatwahavaaavaral
of thaaa oondltiona almoat yaar round
„
T ha bM t aource would hava to ba aomathing that ovary town haa, no
manor what typo of waathar occur i thara or whara It la. Thara la
aomathing that flta thla dMcription but hM baan ovarlookad In moat
araM exoept by amall groupa of anvlromantallata.
Gar bag* and human and animal wM ta ean ba brokan down and
mada Into anargy, Inataad of burying or burning all tha WMta that a
city produoM It ahould ba takan to a plant whara It la brokan down,
raoyolad and turnad into anargy.
N ot only ara tha paopta of thla country guilty of waating anargy moat
of u* ara aq uaity guilty for tha part wa play In waating potantlal anargy
Wa hava baan faddy tha noaa by money-hungry oompanlM Into
ballavlng that all thaaa naw anargy aouroM ara baing davalopad but
thay ara not officiant enough to aupply ua with tha anargy wa naad.'
Wa wondar how much la aetually baing apant on dayaloping
altarnata anargy coutcm by eom panlMlIkaROAIorhowm uch )a|uat
a oover-up to kaap ua In tha dark. Rarhapa aoiar, wind, tidal and gao>
• not adequattey davalopad for tha utllHMa company'#
purpgaa but nuclear power la not adequately davalopad for our#

that kill people? W ill they take your land?"
"Oh, no," replied Bitty. "W e need electrici
ty. Without It we wouldrft be able to uae our
electric toothbruahtn or blow dryan.
W Ithout It we wouldrft have our poeeeeiloni
that make ui io happy."
Tuihl icratched hli eonfuaed head and
aiked, " If thii electricity makea you happy,
why do you run from Iff"
“The electricity lan't dangaroua," Bob Mid.
“Without enough of It we eouldn't live In
luaury. What'i dangaroua la the radiation
that'i the m u lt of the product!on of electrici
ty,"
“So you need radiation for electricity.
Why?" Tuihl aakad.
“Well gee," Mid Bob, "became they tell ui
we do. They My It'a our only hope of
lurvlval. Without R the communleta would
take over."
“Who aayi than thlnga," Tuetll aiked
“Hack, I dunno, them, the eaperla," lo b
Mid,

n Tuihl wai aChumaih India*that died 200
yaara a|o. He wai burled on tha mink burial
mound hli tribe ueetf i«* launck thair people
Into a new Ufa. Tba Indlam m i on tha
■outhtrn hill above what li now Avila la M h
and died. Thair bodlaa war# daeoraiad and
burlad In tha »ama, aquattlng poaitlon.
•
Tha Mrthquaka from tha Hoagrl Fault
■lightly offihora had awakened Tuihl from
hli ilumbar. Ha waa ailll wrapped In hia
earamonial oltar aklm and abaloM tawarlry
and a pouch of live rad anta hung at hla aide.
W hen eaten, the anti would make tha Indiana
halluclnala by biting tha atomaeh lining and
Infecting thair potaonoua toalna Into the
bldoddream. If tha iwallowar didn't die, h#
would axparleMe a journey that would
enable him to meat with hla anca»tor».
Tuihl opened hla eyca, ahook hla head and
■aw that he waa lilting an tha living room
floor of boh Zannedy'i I7JO.OOO t\pun that
had "auch a beautiful view, up on the hill and
all**
tu ih l m i batwaan a tack coffee table and a
pluah.eipanalva looking aofa. Railing on the
tabic, baalda a Wadgewood tea Ml with a half
f Inlihad cup that wai illll warm, waa a white
, illp of paper with bold, black llnei running
acroM It
“EV ACU ATIO N N O T IC l-Y o u have
two houra to vacate the area. An earthquake
of 1.3 on tha Richter wale haa eauied an
oacuranca at tha Diablo Canyon Nuclear
Power Plant. A potantlal altuation (ala) hai
ariien. You ara In no Immediate danger. Do
not panic. Proceed In an orderly faehion
louth on U .l, 101 until you've found a Mfe
place to ilay at lean 60 mllee away. Sorry for

!

Author Tom PultMle a)unlof
loumollam major and
Muatang Dally •»•« wrttor,*I
“I don't underatand," Tuihl Mid. "My
tribe lurvlved for thouaanda of yean without
radiation. Your people have lived here for
only 200 yaara and now you ara about to
deitroy younelvea bceauM radiation makai
you happy?"
Rob and Bitty looked at each other with
puirled eaprenloni.
“Thla radiation," Tuihl aakad, “doei It
damage om i iplriff"
“(lo»h,“ Bitty Mid, “I don't know. It could.
I luppme, om way or another." "I muit reach my people and tell them to
leave. Our iplrlli will be harmed by Ihe evil
radial Ion," he laid aa he (wallowed all the red
anu In hli pouch and darted to pound hM
(idei.
Tuihl awoke and w m lilting with other
Indian inlriti thet tvere looking toward Point
Man l.un and the fire In the any. They were
■quitting, ohm vine, contemplating.
m Indian watched the otter hunted
Mar eatlMtlon. Another had lean the lad of
hM tribe hunted down by the white man.
they all watched from their perch the
population decimated by the
“clvlllred" people.
Now they watched the white man
manipulate nature to Ihe point of hla own
damlM. The white.man told hirmelf he could
determ Im the extent of Mrthauake damage
before o m happened. Now the white man
had the audacity to put a nuclear power
plant, the k lanee of whleh waa dill In Iti
InfiM y, on an earthquake fault that he
thought would never be active. The white
manloat the gamble,

'

I . .k . ZmiMdy
houra, Tuihl obaerved the d im ray eauied by
the earthquake and remained virtually unnoticed by Zennedy and hla wife. They were
ihuffllng about, trying to decide which of
their poueiloni w a r undamaged and
cheriihid enough to pack Into their
WlnMbago. Not everything would fit and
Mra. ZenMdy wai terribly diitraught.
“Oh Roh. I'm juit io upiet We've worked
io hard for io long to buy all them nice
thlngi, Our home, our Wedgawood China,
our piK>dle, our Cadillac. Now we have to
leave them here probably Mvar to ice them .
again Oh, It'i juat not fair," ihe cried ai ihe
■lumped Into the oruihed velour aaiychair
acroM from Tuihl.
“Why do you act toiad," Tuihl aiked.“ Ii
the Invader preparing to attack, Juit aa the
white man did to my tribe?"
The couple wai ao engroaaed In their grief
and ihock that they remained undaunted by
the prcMMe of the traniluicent Indian.
"SecauM ihe electricity plant hai mewed
up and wa have to leave," Bob Mid.
"What la this electricity," Tuehl aakad.
"Are (hey an army? Do they carry flreaileka
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Admissions: The squeeze is on
IV KELLVE WISE
H'» not (•M in i any ceeier to
get into Cal Poly according lo
Jerald Holley, director of ad*
m in lone and record*.
"There are only two waye to
be admitted to Cal Poly," neeid
Holley. "A etudent hae to
either come from high eohool,
or have 34 ecmeiter or 14
quarter unite that can be
traneferred from another
echool," A Ireehman who appltee to
Cal Poly muet meet a certain
haee etandard. 1 hie etandard
le h i for the entire California
State llnlverelty and College
eyetem (CNUC), and It In the
form of a "malic number,"
according lo Holley. The
number le derived by taking
the etudent'e grade point
average, mlnue P.E. and
military eelenee elaeaee, and
multiplying It by 10. Tbit
number I* then added lo the
reeult of the etudent’e national
leel erore from either the BAT
or ACT,
"Thi* number doeen't put
weight entirely ononefaetor,"
eald Holley. "However, the
etudent'e high eehool OPA la
by far the moet Important
factor In the magic number."
The magic number for the
C IU C eyetem le 3 0 U Thle
number wae eetabllehed load*
mil the top 33.9 percent of the

M
•i .

high echool etudente In
California. However, juet
becauie etudente meet the
“minimum etandard" doeen't
mean they are accepted to
echool. After meeting the
itandard. etudente are ranked
by their magic number* In the
major they applied for.
Htudente arc choeen from the
llet in the order they are rank
ed until that major** quota for
etudente I* filled. Thle mean*
that although the bate number
haen't changed, aocording to
Holley, the number of
etudente applying for admle*
elon hae relied the actual
eptance level.
"We might be getting tl
tnp 13 percent of the etudente
Inetead of I N top 33.3 per*
cent," eald Holley. "Actually
we are getting eome brlghhi
young
g people Into Cal Poly.1
Pol
U n til two yea n ago,
etudente who met thla Mae
itandard were randomly
eelected for aceepunee
According to Holley, t N
new eyetem allow* for I N
more qualified etudente to N
admitted lo echool.
Each major at Cal Poly haa

different actual itandard*.
Bqt, according to Holley,
almoet all t N major* N vc
etandard* higher than t N
eyetem-wlde number of 3072.
Htudente who fall to gain
admittance to Cal Poly N vc
three o lN r optione available.
After applicant* are turned
down their application* are
cent to tN Ir eecond choice
college. CMneee of being
accepted at another collage in
( N CBUC eyetem are good,
according to Holley became
Cgl Poly le one of only a
couple echool* in t N eyetem
turning etudente away,
Htudente can alio retake a
national teet and try to rale*
ihdrecore*. Finally, a etudent
who fall* to gain aoeeptanee
under one mqjorr may apply
under a different major,
ittjoi
Many of Cal P o l/e ime) ore
npactc Por neat
are Impacted.
at fall,
1000 etudente were turn*
ed away from I N Behool of
luelneca. T N Behool of
Architecture N e long been
overcrowded, and I N eame le
becoming true of more and
more CaT Poly melon.
"We art tort of akimmlng
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t N cream of t N crop," eald
Holley. "We Nve been
holding enrollment for three
year*, and will hold It for three
more year*,"
However, Poly le already
overcrowded eeld Holley. T N
Hoard of I rueteei eet the max*
imum enrollment at 1,000
etudente for t N unlvereltv.
Currently the echool haa l l *
300 etudente, and there la not
enough room In many clatee*.
Claeae* that have 100 percent
ueage are ueed for 3* hour* a
week according to etate elan*
darde, Cal Poly elaeaee N ve a
ueage of I I t percent
The only etudente with any
type of admlealon
are California rcelderite,
cording to Holley.
“We alwayt take all t N
California reeidentt flret,"
toid Holley. "After all I N
California reeidentt are taken,
we eelcct etudente from out of
etate lo fill t N quota."

Yaa, you're aura
to And thla ona la
to your liking. A
creamy yailow
blouaa and aklrt
com bo accantad
with ropa Use.
(Jndamaath put
this atrlpad short•laava blouaa and
go!
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Hows, whys and whats of campus parking tickets

r

may have to pay will ba uaed

S T D 0 l) 0 HU CKINB

to help round out the county'*
The m m liiM you find • coffer*, buy but token* and
“Nolle* of Parking Violation" help flnaMe project* through
b*M «ih
your wlnd*hietd th* CRUC Chancellor’* Ofwiper, ehotr up. Th* flM you fiOOr
A c c o r d i n g to R i c h
Ram Ire?, C a l-fo ly 't budget
"IVdVe S tum ping
officer, over 118,000 wa*
collected from campui park
C o m in g R e v o lu tio n ing violation* during the 1977In H ig h e r
71 floeal year.
Parking violation* are
C o n & c lO u tn o M t"
ilmllar to hoi* encountered
off campui and Include fine*
for parking where unauthoriz
ed or where no parkin* la
allowed. I n addition, vehicle*
may be cited for obitruetlnia
walkway or roadway, over
time parking, parking In a red
rone or handicapped roM and
parking without a permit
Pine* range from I I for
Com* H o t th*
overtime parking to IS for
Ch«l*a of Guru Mat
parking In a handicap rone or
REDISCOVER tha power
not poiMiilng a parking perol God within you through
tha teaching* of the aleand
ad mauari -ancient wis
dom applied to th* new age
LEARN how to balance
your karma and purify your
.I'.: aura with tha violet llama
EXPERIENCE UO HT
with music and maditatloni
to unlock your creative
potential!
You're Invited
to a lecture, movie,
and elide ehow
,
a *Y 2
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A »*rlou» problem, aecor
According to R ichard »rup, ding to drug,pt*'
la the thelvery of
campui director of public parking
pcrmRi
from vehicle
Ing P
*
•afety, mo*t people receive windshield*. Since January,
citation* "becautc they Juat SO tdf 60 permit* have been
itolen from parked ear* but
don't want to walk."
Apparently *tudent* buy appro* Imaiely 10 percent of
parking decal* for the quarter, th* thieve* have been eaught.
and If all th* ipace* in their
“The problem I* itudenT
assigned lot are filled they reluctance to itlek on their
park In a red i o m . a han- permit* Imtead of taping them
leapped rone or a gueit com to their windshield*. Mid
drug.
he added
Although there have been a
“We hop* to alleviate the
lew Incident* with Irate problem by liiulng bumperitudenti, there ha* been no mounted decal* this summer."
he «ald.
violent feedback, said Irug.
"Meet •indent* figure there
■rug wem on to explain the
juat ktn'l enough parking for citing proeeii for violation*.
them." he *ald
„
W hen a penon I* given a ticket
If there I* any problem on campus that citation may
however, either with flagrant be appealed at th* unlvenlty
violation* or violence, a park police department or In th*
officer can contact om of county municipal court, If a
the unlverilty'i 11 policemen period want* to proteit a cita
and the vehicle can be towed tion then may eome in and fill
away and Impounded.
out a form. Within thrMdayi

d
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BEFORE YOU M A K E
TH A T FINAL D ECISIO N CONSIDER T H
TTI glands for Transaction Technology, Inc,, Innovator In tits develop*
ment of electronic funds transfer systems to automate financial garvlota
for custom er* of our parent oompsny, Citibank, tha world's second
largest financial institution with aoma 160 billion dollars In assets,
We currently have an Important opportunity for an ambitious, Imaginative
I I grad to work directly with ar, engineering staff In advanced develop
ment of n e w products, You'll be involved with state-of-the-art technology^
Including microprocessors, L l l and VLSI. Position requires fam iliarity
with TTL, experience with at least 1 m icroprocessor and ability to
program In assembly or a high level language.
Por more Inform ation or to arrange an interview please contaot Connie
Prledman at: (213) 670-1212.

erneo^g
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"Where the M ure of electronic Renkln§ le..,TodOf"

they may call the department
to find out our declilon.
“If they Hill don't agrea,"
■aid Iru a. "they gal their day
In court .
_ Beeaute violation! are
currently proeciied throgh the
county municipal court
lyitem, itat* law itipulatea
that SO pereenl of the flnee
collected be depoiltcd Into the
eonty'i general fund. The
remaining SO percent I* tent to
the C illC Chancellor** O f
fice. At the end of each floeal
year, 40 percent of the money
lent from Cal Poly I* re
allocated to thl* campua The
remaining 10 percent I* uaed
by the Cnaneellor'i Office for
Innovative and experimental
prqjctt* within the CSUC
lyitem.
t ail year, almoat 136,000
wa* returned to Cal Poly,,Ir o n ic a lly , the law
itlpulatei -that non* of the
money received a* fine* or
forfeiture* may be u*ed to
con*tr)Mt new parking lot*.
Jim Landreth. campui
director of huilMM affair*,
•aid thl* I* an attempt tp
eliminate the number or ear*
on eampu*.
"Th* doHgn may be ear
marked for operation*(finan
cial lervlee*. enforcement and
maintenance), but the main
thruot in re-alloeailng the
money la to eMourage alternatejraniporution lyitem* or
Item? related to ft," he Mid,
Landreth cited three p r *
i that money I* being uaed
-A bu* token lubeidy
program, bika path* and
raea*. and parking and street
light*.
The lubeidy program;
which ha* proved more

C"

luoecMful among itudenti
than originally animated,
allow* a itudent to purchase a
a Ia n Lull Oblipo Trapait bu*
token In the UU at a greatly
reduced coat, m U Landreth.
"l.aat year 113,000 wa*
allocated for tha program and
wa* Inereaied to 116,000 thl*
year." he said.^
In addition, bike path* have
been built and bike rack*
purchased,
The third projeet eurrently
underway I* theeonvenlon of
mercury-vapor itraet and
parking light* to highprniure sodium fixtures. Ac*
cording to Landreth, thl*
would provide two time* th*
present Hght at about one-half
the coal.
Distribution of mOQey
collected from flnee at Cal
Poly hak been a problem *I m *
la*t September.
l andreth said beeatne there
ha* been no court enforce
ment of violation* sine*
September, many itudent*
have been Mgllgent in paying
their citation*.

According to Landreth, a
new computer Interface
system linking the county,Illy
and Cal Poly with the department of motor vehicle* In
Raeramento ha* Identified all
outstanding citation*.

of

"Registered owmm chad
veMele* will be eotighl and
Identified by name and
mldenee," m m Landreth. "A
formal notice will be printed
to each owner and a bold
placed on their ability to
renew their vehlele registra
tion," he Mid.
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Begin In our
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Section
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Archie student’s hobby is a lot of hocus-pocus

BY M KU B B A H IL T O N
Dolly H e ir Wrber
Preetol Bob Pickens Hit
arehttsoture itudtnt vanishes,
and Bob Pickens tho
professional
m agician
appears Ilka mag lei
But Ilka magic, Pickens
didn't realty appear out of
nowhere. At It, the Cal Poly
sophomore already haa 10
ytan of experience doing
magic ehowe, But only thia
year did he decide to abandon
architecture, ehange hie malor
to theater arte, and devote
hlmwlf to becoming a full*
time magician. .
M1 wai getting completely
fruitrated. not having my
magic." Plokem said For the
pan year hit work load ae an
architecture
itudent
prevented him from psrfor*
mmg very often, he said
- "I couldn't Imagine span*
ding my entire life, 40 houri a
week, doing architecture, like
I had alwayi planned,"
Pickens eald. "I just decided
that I didn't want to be what
•ncaity told me 1 had to be,"
"Thsre's no reason why 1
cn't make a good living ae a
magician " he added. "There'i
no limit to what 1 can make."
H li flrol magic ehowe were
at birthday parties In hie
neighborhood In Whittier. By
13, he wai charging 119 a
age ll
snow.
"I lust couldn't believe that
people would actually pay It,"
Pickens said. But he had will*
Ing customers.

Ho ipent his oarnin|i on strings of beads for"vanishes"
more magic equipment.
and “productions,"
"Then I started Inventing
"At thccnd I produce a twoand coming up with my own foot high chandelier from
original Ideas for magto behind the silk," Pickens said.
tricks," Pickens said. "I
Pickens will automatically
started building more of my become a regular member of
Illusions latae Male tricks.*
the Magic Castle Academy
One of hli Illusions revolves when he turns 31. famous
around a sword cabinott. He professional maglelaas from
uts an assistant Inside the all over the world are
n and. pushes swords members, Pickens said.
through it. When he opens the
This summer Ptekena, his
doors there Is nothing Inside new partner, and hla two
hut swords. After he closes Ihe .ARslatants will be performing
doors and removes the at the M agtc Castle on Sunday
swords, the aultant pops out mornings for the benefit of the
of the top of the boa.
restaurant managers Pickens
One year In high school
ros to Invite He said he
Pickens hadtwoassttantswho
pcs to get the newest Into a
had been to modelling sell
restaurant or small nightclub
he said, but he fired them* f o r
on a regular basisi for
the past two years his summer.
assistants have been his
On wMkends Pickens goes
younger sister and a friend, back to Whittier to build Ihe
who he said are moreefflelent.
new show. The show will be
In high school he charged the first time he has worked
940 to 9100 a show. Pickens with a partner, Pickens said.
said. He also had a job run*
nlng the magic department of
a novelty shop.
In HeptemhCr 1977 Pickens
auditioned to become ajunlor
member of The Academy of
Magical Arts, Inc., which
operates Magic Castle In
Hollywood. He was one of
only four or five teenagers
accepted out of about 10 who
auditioned.
I designed and built
everythingl T used In this act,"
Pickens said. He called
ea
It his
jewelry routine bo
becatiM he
necklaces and long

B

Album of the Month'

lake UvovcaisolY
this summer.

All Expenses Paid* $450

lor SixWfeeks •NO Strings
or Commitments!
1
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Capture summer's
breezes In a
flowing dress

"D nnooC hlldron D ana*"

By Loon Pat 1116* formally of ‘Santana’
ftOfl M 90 NOW ONL V $3.49III
John Plachoranew album now In otoohl

t ho at ora wftMn'Wwnnotha mua*o

Pickens said, "And
foot replica of a child's Jewelry magician," Plcken
boa, Pickens said. A spinning '
toy ballerlaa will vanish and
bereplaeedbyanaMlstanilna
tutu.
"I plan on being a stags

He and l7*year*oid Jim
Heekel are combining tholr
Ideas and building three large*
male IMuslons and other
effects.
One Illusion will use a three*

j

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

It'aiprlngond
i hove • whole now
There'i something now
way they move. Paoolnotlng
of tenturee, bright print a and ooftly
elegant aollda. Shown la on
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Cal Poly'* rodeo i m i
union Raturday with
hh annual Poly Royal

In

< *1 I'o ly 'i naarait com patllor, H a rt

». I In tha W in C o m i
baatan by a wore of SIS
Rodeoer Earl Coo
oonladthaM

m i and won (I

margin oi to
Jonae
Coon captured t
winning tha bjrabac
In* Moond In inddl
|*,J aacond lima k
iwaan In itaar wraitl
h a 17.)
third placa want to DavaColllna with hla II. I
lima.
Cal Poly** woman didn’t fart a i weH aa tha
CoHaga who la rankad No. I In tha Wait
Coan Region. Tha poly woman ara rankad
•aeond in tha region.
Cindy Van Horn won iha breakaway
competition with a 7.1 aacond tima, but waa
upaai In har Md for a third oonaooutlyo Poly

•J0B waa Rim Borman of Central Arlaona
CaHtogn who aaorad 140 Individual polnta.
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Trio at Drake meet
Poly traoketere attend track Invitational
IV JOHN K ILLER
Tw o whool record* were
broktn by Jim Bhankel at the
Drake track relay* April 27
and 21 aa ttam m atn Bart
W llliami and Dan Aldridge
accompanied the diilance
runner at the D m Moinae.
Iowa meal,
itii
The trio wara naked by
Drake rala;
elay promotari to at*
tend thei mid weal Invitational.
The remaining Mutiana traak
and field team traveled north
to the Nan Joaa Ntaie In*
vitailonal April 27 and 21.
Shunkcl Im uhcd (hud m

A02.) career mark M hie
4(07.29 mark wae fourth
flneit. The miter had hoped
and predicted he would break
four mlnutn when he trlmm*
ed hie time to 4(02.i at the
•ruee Jvnner Claeele April 14
Cal Poly1! iepre»ent«live In
the 400 meter run plaeed fifth
with a 40.93 eecond time.
Nenior Bart W illiam daehed
in the meter event in addition
lo competing In the 414 In*',
lermedlate hurdle*. WWiame
never left the alerting block*,
however, a* he falmly etarted,
The raee etarted disqualified
William* after he leaned over

ihe aartlng Mm e g n y , - —

“■art begin* a raee from a
the 10.000 malar run with a 21
minute, 31.74 aecond lim it a etandup position," »aId Coach
new Cal Poly record. A i ha Miller "When the etarted
paieed ihe aia mile mark, the mid. 'get eet.' Bart rolled over
ompo Junior clocked in at t N itarting line and wae die*
It nmpoc
27:31.2; another eehool qualified. In I N NCAA you
only gel one eNnee." MUIer
record
The two mark* put Nhankel
T N thrM Muitang* par*
Into Muatang hletory book*
for th tilfth and ilnih time. ticipated la I N Drake Relay*
1 he lean, curly haired runner for two roatoni. Only
own* Cal Poly record! in IN Rhankal. W lllia m i and
two, three and ila mil* event* Aldridge ware Invited and
and S*000 end 10,000 meter tN Ir traveling eoeti were paid
for
rune.
“Rending the*# athlete*
Aldridge competed in t N
mile hoeing lo break four give* them additional ea*
oeur* to new alhletM." laid
minute* tor I N flr»t time. T N
liter “T N y gel • chance to
aenlor failed to match hie

compete egainat different
runner* t N l they NvenT in n
before.*
At IN Hen Joe* State In*
viliiional, Mara Kent w aelN
only firat place flnieber for ( N
Muitenge. Kent bettered hie
lop pereonal mark in I N 200
meteri with • 20.1 time. He
Itio ran a fifth plaM finish in
t N 100 meter raee,
The Berkeley Junior teamed
WifR Prod Harvey, Mike Bueh
and Jame* Douglai in I N 400
meter relay raee. T N toem'i
eecond place flnith lied Ran
Joee Rtate and t N 40.9 time
fell one*flfth of ■ lecond
h* hi rut Ihe Bey Area Ntr tder*
Dougla* replaced William*,
*yho uauelly participate* In IN
relay raee, bougie*
ougle* ran o n t N
relay
iy itteam whleh hold*
IN Cal Poliy record Miller
•aid t N lenlor he* not per*
formed well enough lo break
Into one of I N four relay leg
thl* year after running I N flnt
leg leal year.
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C O M P L E M E N T . . your aiioallonl oduoation and
high oaroer poem with • Company which o ile r* op
p o rtu n ity * w ithin divereeiy ohallenglng product ereee.

CONSIDER thoeo long rang* ca rter opening* at
DALMO VICTORt

ELECTRONIC DESIGN
COMPUTER DESIGN
COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS
SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
ANTENNA DESIGN *
RECEIVER DESIGN

The beneflte at DALMO VICTOR ere oulelandtng; the environ
ment proteeeionally rewarding.
Pleaee eend your rteumo to Berry Kenny, College Relatione.
Men#o«r DALMO VICTOR, 1111 Induetrlel Way, leimont, CA
94002. An Affirmative Action E m ployeru B Citiienehtp roqulrod Phone: (41S) EM-1414.
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Mustang Dally
—

Cal Poly catering service 'cooks’
BY MBUBSA HILTON
A Poly*Royel booth, a atu*
elub'i barbecue and •
lunchaon at tha prceMeni'i
houae might all uaa food from
tha tama tourca thaCampua
ra ttlin g lorviea.
"I doflna It aa any non*
routing food arnica, aald
Paulina Shaffer, catering
manager nutrltlonlat at Cal

Polv.

'J E

The aarvlca provide*
anything from w
coma
n t and
to prime rib ban*
INinula
I
quota for atudanl club*, fbcul*
ty and atafT group*, and
unlvoralty**pno*orod ooaven*
Ilona and workshop*. It fill*
aevan to 10 non>rout Ino order*
a day. Shaffer aald Laat year
It yarned aevan poreent or tha
Food Sorvlce'i groaa Incoma
All Poly Royal food booth*
mutt ba approvad by ShafTet
who make* aura that tha food
will ba hand tad proparly Ovor
M group* who ran booth* thl*
yaar cho*a to buy food and
papar auppllaa from the Cam*
pu* Catarlng Service. Among
other, thlnga, they ordered
MOO pound of hamburger pal*
Ilea. 1123 docan hamburger
buna, and 1)3 quart* of
yogurt.
"W * ntabltah our prioea
haaad on what It coat* ua plua
what It co*t* to adminietar."
Shaffer aald. "But wo don't
aim to make any money on It
The atudanl* who man
b ooth, alio Imd it cunvcntcnt
To p i k u p the food right on
chmpua, Shaffer aald; and
■tore what they don't need
right away In the food acrvlce1*
r e fr ig e r a to r * .

o
"And they can buy moat of
fwifnnivm,'
tha item* on iMlmiHfeiii
Shaffer aald. "Bo IIf they neve
draw It out, they're
charged for It.Much of the
food and the paper good* la
part of our ordinary operating
auppty."
"W * try to fit our eatorilg
Into aa much of our routine aa
poatlMo," Shaffer aald. The
aorvlce aomatlmaa hire* eatra
help to wait on table*, but It
uae* the earn* cook*, the earn*
equipment, and in aomc eaao*
the aame food aa the regular
food acrvlce.
For example, the Pood Bar*
vice Bake Shop make* The
aame cake for the atudent tin*
Ing hall and for catered
dinner*, but at a catered
dinner It'a aervod on a plate a t *
tha table.
"Which aomehow alwayt
make* It look and taate
batter," Shaffer aald, amillng.
T h a yearly “ Ranon
Breakfaat" for the California
agrtgultur* teacher*' con*
faranc* la one of tha moat
unuaual catered meala,
Shatter «uid I ha breakfaat la
held In a corral at Sacftcla
Ranch, about eight mile*from
tha canter of campua.
"W * act up griddle* to cook
on, and haihtqut pita,"
Shaffer aald. "And arrange for
tha fire department to be up
thcrel"
In tha next few weak* the
catering aarvlca will beaervlna
v.000 alIheFuture Farmanol
A nv*rl«i convention in
Chumaah Auditorium, celling
the Dietetic* Club Ingredient*
for their falafela, and
providing a barbecued lunch

at the president'* houae for the
Poly Royal board and gueata.
The Campua Catering Bar*
vice menu Hat* over a hundred
•ugaeated meala, but Shaffbr
aald univeralty group* are free
to negotiate with the acrvlce
for other meala.
"People who are making the
arrangement* are becoming

.— -

more Innovative,'' aha aald.
But the moat popular
dinner choloo* are atlll aleak,
roaat beef, and broiled or
barbecued chicken, Shaffer
aald. The menu for a group of
over 3Q people can't be too
creative, aha aald, becauae a
group haa "to be aura the
majority of the group'* gueata
wlU eat h."
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Kntaurant operated and food
cooked by Cal Poly grad,
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SALE

MANDARIN CUISINE
LUNCH A DINNER
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If you’re a junior or senior
majoring in sciences like
math, physics or engineering,
the Navy has a program you
should know about.
It’s called the Nuclear
Propulsion Officer CandidateCollegiatd Program
(NUPOC-C for short) and if
you qualify, you can earn as
much as $650 a month right
through your senior year.
Then after 16 weeks of
Officer Candidate School,
you’ll get an additional year
of advanced technical
education. This would cost
thousands in a civilian school,
but in the Navy, we pay you.
It isn't easy. There are
fewer than 400 openings and
only one of every six
applicants will be selected.
But if you make it, you’ll
have unequaled hands-on

responsibility, a $24,000
salary in four years, and giltedged qualifications for jobs
both in the Navy and out. ;
Ask your placement
officer to set up an interview
with a Navy representative
when he visits the campus,
or contact your Navy
representative at 800-841-8000,
or send in the coupon. The
NUPOC-C Program. Not
only can it help you complete
college. It can be the start of
an exciting career.
NAVY Q FPO RTU NITY
IN FO R M A TIO N CICNTICR
P.O. No* anno, fatham Manor, N Y. loaoil
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